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The eelekre'ioe of Ikejiyone host 
of IbwNetivity commenced here with 
Midiight Mew. The weether ww 
charming—indeed it did not eeew 
like Chrie'ene to as eo eoceetoroed 
lo enow end odd el thle eeeeoe. 
There wee not e ipeek of eeow, end

hoerly inerewing eed gaining giro perfect worship lo God, eed7th day. Ilk Me*. Baking
Powder

maa company etreegth ee geeerotlooo eed â Seing, my Brethren ie Ji
Chriet the Men Qodlee wiled by like e etrong eed pow

erfel riser fed hy
adore Him, end w God He la rqeal
to the Fhlhw, girieg to Hie prmiee

the f V, we ded mankind pieeged In end werehlp indelte relue. Tie

h at lion, idilatry end degradation, liter WW ww the chief reeeo-, the greet•tojWRTTT.• M • » 11 « If anmiedfhl of the eed for which why the Bon of Qoi hewme Finding emitteo with a lore of 
createree, he hlawilf heromw one. 
He hewmee maa In order that be 
might the more Irreeietihly wp l- 
>ite the heart of man. He hlmerlf

like e eight le Spring.•** W Safi » ‘RANBACIti esery
end great dlgaitiee loend of wry greet iimade It S’. Dew'an'a Oalhedrel for 

the proper etlehretioe of the greet 
fret irai. Suer mere of while law 
depeeded from the oeiliag of the 
mort eery and were caught ep ie 
feetoow at the rid re, forming a Ijfty 
eenopy. The high altar ww chant, 
ingly adorned with gold I ee, flow 
era and pleat#, and wee ehlaai with 
wadlee, tapera and colorej lighte. 
The doore were thrown open at 11 
o’clock, and at ones, the people to- 
gaa lo die le; w that by twalre 
o’clock the ediiee ww completely 
thror gad, e wry large percentage 
of the wet congregation being aoo- 
Oelbolice. At twelw o’clock, the 
Bebop end clergy emerged irom 
the weriety eed mored Ie praces 
eioe ereend the ohereh. Returning 
to Ike weeteary, the wlcbretioa of 
S Umn Pontiflcel Mere ww com 
meeoed. Hie Lordship, Bishop Mc
Donald ww d.-bwnt, aaetelad by 
Re». R. B. MoDmrH, w arch- 
priwt, Reads. Paler Cerren and 
Dr. Momeor, dceoone of honor, 
end Rerde. A. J. McDoogrll and 
IgnatIw McDonald deacon and eeb-

girieg themedew ep to ell fonda of 
eeeeeil indclgeeeet Pride end vo- 
leptoeeaeae, lire of riche», honore, 
position, end worldly knowledge 
reigw supreme in their hearts.

portaaer, to which I will now In-Ihlo Company bee ww men w foil of honora 
taaahl men how he
world, Ie the midat
temptations and f _ __
mldet of Ita joys, plweerw and riehw 
and yet not lire for the world, pet

* e 10 II * hr. Herite year attention. When God* 1 H II M
willed the r iptiue of the hi He trials and

wka. The Lord “eolored the woril 
that for w end tor our wlw'ioo, he 
erat down from Hwren and hewme 
incarnats hy the Holy Qhoet of the 
Virgin Mary eed wee made man. ’’
When the feline* of time bed eome
for the eeoompiiehmeet of this great _______ ____
mretery. God, who created the praotiw bat He had already pwiieêd 
heavens and the earth, whoerwtedlit In the very grwtwt perfect!,n

A Marvelous Medicine# 7 17 * 80 heok lo the knowi.dge end low and 
mrrlw of hie Maker ; end we eh all 
now aw that no other means could 
hew how w admirably soiled to 
bwl oer spirituel miser iw end in- 
irmitiw w the Inonrnntion of the 
Sou of God. After men’s foil hie

Charlottetown, KK. I to nil hinds of orwlarw We ewe Vhtnever Given ■ Fair Trial 
liccd’o Proves Its Merit.

Tbs Mtovbr Hier Is trow Mr. J. Alette 
f.'.arcliluxt *ml surveyor. Ko. IN Shaw

« t, UouU cut, Canada :
I. 1 Co.. Lowell, Maas. :

‘(.eut)»man: —I have been taking Hood's 
Ib-fornt out six months and am glad 

. y lUslUli*! *’ *a# mo a great deal of good, 
si*, ay my weight was 153 pound», but since

Jen.ll. 1MB.—ly And them peyieg divine honore to

JAIN 1. RBDD1N, red In their gode. le e word, my
deer friends, everything ww adoied
w god swept the one tree GodSOTJ.B1 PUBLIC, Jtc. worthy aloe# of i s lore,
end edoretioo. And lei spirituel things had little or no nt- FOOD’S

Sarsaparilla

CURES

yoe that thle oorreplioe eed idole traction for hil Tboegh the voiesCHABLOTTETOWM.
try were not ooeflned merely to the of salure proelalmed Ie e thooeeod«wad glv* to

weye the extileuoe of e Supreme
tione. On the ooatrmry, the meet 
enlightened eed meet refined ee- 
ti »r, Greeke sad Bo mens, eed 
•mongit thaw their dtopeel think- 
ere, their meet polished orators, 
their greeleet eefontie'e, their wiewt 
men, their m ghtieat grnerels and 
their moot powerful kings were sll 
carried away alike eed lost amid the 
oorriptioe which ww then uoi-

Being ee whom ell oweterre dr-

men composed of body eed eoel, 
metier end rpfrit, to beliew in, nod 
low nnd adore a perely spirituel 
god. Though the Lord bed sent 
Hie prophets, end holy men time 
and «gain into the srorld to cell ep-

• began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla It has In-
letiân! t i V i. I ilitu!; Hoosl's Sarsaparilla b a 
a-u vt 'l.i j* lurdldofl nnd *m very much plceaed..'it,' ’ .'. -'.Ml iMilAl'IW.____fHigh Art Tailoring. Mooti’C Pills cure liver Ills, c.mstliiation.

The Prince Ednrd blind j
.j

Commercial
rorr, and to reclaim them from their 
evil wye, they foeud It almost im
possible lo raise their minds end 
their hearts to the oontemp’atioe of 
■ pertly invisible God.No Fairy Tales about our n high ord- r, the choir being seg

mented hy e splendid orchestra. 
After tbe first Gospel, Rer. Ronald 
B. McDonald, of Baelko, eppioeeh- 
ed the meet es ry railing eed deliv-

Bot God eewr slfowe eny of Hie 
worhc to be entirely destroyed by 
eio or eny evil egeeey. Thee we 
read that when he determined ie 
hie jeilke to dwtroy the hernie 
raw hy the Delage, Noeh eed hie

-^College,el We end w intimité that
Men knew well that he was not

his own creator. He felt withie THE PRINCE EDWARD 18LANW 
Commercial College end Shorthand In 
etitollon Ie now open. Yonng men and 
woewo desirous of acquiring . Busin*» 
Education abool I embrace this opper-

ww tree God and he ww tree man, h™1 blood, though they pranked 
* God like to hie father ie .l'|wrfty to the* who worahlpped 
thiege. * me, 
things bet aie
father bet eo mnther, * min he bed I'*'* 
a mother, hut no father. * “ "" 1— 
ww before Ahruham, w 
oeodant of Abrahem. Ac God, equal 
to his lathe,

superior being bom whom he de
rived life eed its eoetiueeew. He 
leH to» the obi galion of mamifoet. 
leg iu some way hie gratitude for 
the many favors he had rewived. 
He also foil the newwity from lime 
to time of oSbriog ep prayers in 
order to evert oalamitiw that might 
otherwise befell him, end not know-

And again when Ue
like onto ee ie ell Vwee, though they prwebed humil- 
Ae Got he had a 'ty to those who worshipped hor

ned dignities, though they 
bed poverty to thow who 

dm-1 adored riehee, still my Deer Breth
ren, Christianity, ne yoe know, 

my I «prend ever the world like an el sol rio 
in- Huh. Idols and superstition turn- 

ferior to kis father, Bed eo he wye, I bled to th# ground at the preaching 
“ my father ie greeter then I. " Now I of the Word of God, jeet w the weUe 
from the aeioe of the eoel end body I of Jericho of old tumbled to th# 
Ie men we here e men person, and ground at the sound of the trumpets 
though in the IewrnetiW Jww of the Priwti of Israel. Thow who 
Chriet rewired e bxiy end eoel, were yetterdey ww prostrated be- 
still et the moment of hie ooowptioo fore n heath ee deity, to dny may be 
the Word sahetitatad his Diriee per- «we worshipping a crucified Jew, 
eon lor the himae person, end thueldeew Christ the mended. And 
the Irait of Mary’s womb ww not a I row hie followera eo increased eed 
human person, bot e diriee person. I multiplied that they tiled the army 
le thie grand penooslityof Jews end senate. Ascending even the 
Ohriel, we have all that ie God, end I throne of the Cemrs, end the tom- 
we have ell that ie men. We hove I pirn of the felw gods were eormoent 
e human eatero eed a divine eaters, I ed with th# oroee, the benener of 
a human will aed a dislee will. And Ji

termined to rein down Are eedBeeson.Our Tailoring Department is keeping pace with the 
progressive dresser Only such work as Artists, Gutters 
and Tailors can produce is offered here, and we claim that 
the Garments we make to order cannot be equalled in this 
country.

Suits from

Subjects Uo#ht include Book keeping. 
Commercial Arilhmetl", Commercial 
L'W, Basins* end Ls*l* forms. Bus] 
new Cortsepoedeoea, Penmanship, 
Shorthand end Typewriting

Students admitted at any time 
XVe guarantee attention to bnelneee-

8. F. HODGSON, 
Principal.

It,* 241, Charlottetown 
Out 23,1886—3m.

on the wicked oiti* of
Lot and hieSodom ard Gomorrah,

” Behold, I bring yoe good tidings 
of greet j -y that shell be to ell the 
people, tor thle dsy ie horn to yre e 
Setiour who In Chriet th# Lord."

My Lord, Rev. end dwr Brethren : 
We ere eewmbled here thie morn
ing to wfohrnte the eeeiverwry el 
the birth el oer Divise Saviour lu 
the stable et Bethlehem. He era» 
into the world to rsiee fellee he- 

I manity end to rererw the decree 
I that rl wed Hwvw igainst the bs- 
I men row. Il te little weed* then 
I when we think of It that this aoai- 
Irerwry el eeld he e dey of eel»*nal 
I joy eed gledews throughout the 
I Christian world, beoeese eel il the 
looming el Oriel meeklnd ww In- 
I deed leewd end deplore hie condi

tion. When ear first parent#, Adam 
I eed Brr, cans forth from th# heads 
I of ibeii Maker they were eoestite-

ralw. And eo He ww pleased te 
peroerve oee amsll kingdom—Ike 
Jewish people—Irom th# nnirenel 
oorreplioe of maakied. Ret not
withstanding the feet of le sir ape 
eiel flwt'oe by Almighfy Ged, not 
wilheteedleg hie erer watohfol and 
ooae'aat p-orideow over them, 
dwplte hie many threat# eed th*

end eo he wy«
Special bargains in UNDERWEAR. 

40 cents up. pertly spiritual eed invisible God, 
whet followed 7 He simply mad# 
gode of th# sensible objecte around 
him, animate, inanimate or human, 
from which he rewired epraisl 
blueing! thinking that the Dsity

■50 dozen pairs from 10 cents up.

The largestOur NECKWEAR is just immense, 
stock in the city.

Bargains in Ready-made Ulsters 
and Pants.

Thee we
fled certain eatioos adoring the in

beat eed Ugh' Others adored the
ind others the earth

the earth farniehed them with food

John MacLeod & Co Ar d eo we need not herounded, 80 ell people wanted • gxl, hot an
surprised to hear 8L John the Bep. lorieihle god, » god whom they And tboegh oar 

though thow two neterw ere per-1 Saviour hw died eud worn lei to 
foetiy distinct, tech having a sphere I Hwreei, where He eiti ut the right 
el action proper to Its-If, they are heed of Hie Father, he still lire# 
aevertheieee iewperebly united by I with es. He etill dwells in oer 
the hypwtutio union In the on# per' I mldet. He dwells with ei Ie uer 
■a of J wee Chriet. Now the Bottons tabernacle# tree God eed tree me, 
end sufferings 0/ a man are nv et-1 under the werameeuti apeei*. 
tribe ted to hie nature material or I Yw he dwell* with e* imparting 
spirituel, bsoause peau le oompowdllifc eed grew to aeEaring he- 
of n dwl naterr, bet they attribeted I maaity la ell lieu eed Ie ell 
to the parson of man. Ie the wmelpleew. He enter# into ell oer 
way the aetloee eed eeflbriege of 1 feelings, he eymptthiaw with

not see,
reproach the lenders of hie dey.

he wye toMERCHANT TAILORS. to setiefy them, Whet/they
When flret they ww the light of 
day, they gratefully recognised the 
manifold gif'» that God had w

them “ who hw warned yoe lo fl* deeirad ww s visible end
II yon think there'» anything the 

mettei with your watch, lei n* take e 
look it It. A lew particles of dost 
will, in • week, do more damage 
thin the ordinary wear and tear of a 
whole year of keeping lime. Any 
watch is well worth taking cart of ; the 
mow your watch is worth, the bettes 
worth taking caw of it is. Of thst 
kind of thing, we make • specialty, 
and our chargea are moderate. If you 
want a New Watch, we can from oer 
large stock, eupply to suit iu limn- 
keeping, style and price.

from the wrath to eome. ged, n ged like themwlrw wi
agaie he wye to them Y# ere of neterw end human fwiil
the Deri', your father. god whom they eoeld ew, hoar end

Thrrowwgfwtjiy ie their hearts 
—eot 11 eertkly, e profane joy, bet 
1 jiy Ie the Lord—becnew w yet

deer brethren, ww the end ootid 1
their feelings and sympathies with

eo all* he them iu ell their wEerieg*, eedgrandmothers hende of hie Meker. Then eo pure,
There ww joy, too, amongst the 
Angela of God for they looked down 
Item on high on the gleeicw ere#- 

I tioe of men. There ww jiy too In 
the heart ef God kim»|l for He too, 
eras pleased with thle hi» lwt work, 
the master plow of hie eerthly ores, 
tioo. Bet the jiy of oer flret per

lants ww abort-tiret*. They were 
pieced oe trie I and eooe they were 
found weelleg. They looliehly die- 

I obeyed the command of God, tie

After seek ew holy,
eorrapt w tallea w sinful.

As far back aa can be re
membered, used E. B 
Eddy's Matches. Like 
the pioneers these are

foil, the Lord years, end eo etrong
promised e Redeemer Who would that erarirg nod wpire-

tioe that for went of e tree
god, people wew «imply makingHsevee to hie

title, I may wy, it wee eot et all
We raid how GodIncarnation

with the early «operated the waters of the Red Bwehoeld here tekw plane It ww
Ie order that the Jewieh peoplehistory of Canada.

A good thing always hi» imitations— 
beware of them.

that the See ofeot et »U
over oe dry lead, eed £ W TAYLOR,the Bon of

égala how He fed Hie people «0He# or that the Bee of Ged having
ehoeld die the syoeis- CAHEMX BL#CKOh I my deer leg death of the Owe#. Bet ae

brethren, the eoewqi gated ee Hornet Bieai the Dewlogeeegeiwt the Majwty of God
«NBAS A. MACDONALD,ie Ike

prop* that e whelle
liUBTH AID ATNUtY-lT-UV,end for raw! leg w yoe know right

reeriag of the artillery ef Hans,the wlprit, end It ww oily jeet eedSEVENTY-FIVE •hell be wred * willef Ged onlyTh# high priwtTheir eat^e Gleet West Ufa Aswnew On.ilf, eed w you we that offering I themwlrw to he wred j that Ie to
ee God,their hearts ee til blood of a God ww I say, who shell apply eed approprief the flseh Ogtm, Orta* Oeorye flf,,If tvnia| slier ep to Ged the Father by elate teAmerican Baps'

BUD WITIII tHB Hit,
Eveiy One Giving Satisfaction.

leak Nora Beotia, Ch*.utt«Wwe.el els being ie- Lit ee eot herimed
eot oily • rlrihl#,It ww theratow beyond the

e (legible, a they wealed a When Jiit tor e'e.el the eelrerw ww de. god who eoeld lendit tor ale, and for the Ohriet therefore appeared upon earth I wires—the birth of the
el Ike aegrls eoeld hewwe tree God, eed eot oely that, loir ewe hwrta Let ga eot eel like

for Me, he ww e risible eed tangible God, the lahebil ef Beth lehref hie brew. Bed to- Mail Contracte.1 pier liter he ww raelly e mac-Gjd. He ww I bed ae
deed wee the going forth of tint, they weld fashion t etr liras.would he riaply lelte th# ideal ef the Ged alW which the Ohl letMere prewpto dH netef tkethrw per. world bed efghed far over tour Iko». I to drive the

el the
Lord rarwlid hie lew to Adam, betthem entirely, ferrie weke aieqi l'e leflreltlw he I him to Lit aethat alter e IIIto re- eed adoratioe loflt” ■_ 

the Father, eed thle Ie the rewee 
why : Adoration implies e worship 
paid hy m inferior te e wperinr, 
and the perfaotioa of edoratiee ro- 
qelrw a etrtot eqwllty betwwe the 
adorer eed Ike adored. How ie

lived la Ike mldet ti met! Mw I him there forever by kli grew, aid
reee Thee ww Ie him how God ehoeld he my dear Brethren the foer ywre from the let April, I860:there eed then e he dellrated Me written lew «erred. Hie whole Ufa ww owe Hie will

tienoee «ample of th# praetiwoflgirewlnwjoy ead tree Ned Aeeea eed Railway Stetlae, drily.Deer Brethren, bet (SaniUy Ex.) 
r Aibm mmd Ranges ell the rirteea. He tree joy eedtrw

Wll*et Valley,how they eoeld their I la Heeran. Aid that we weakly.
aller hie eed Beltway 8* I Isa, drilyLwAmlwIwe m«j< 1#*^ m«M eeewtAe *J EDOWIWJgD WW I9TO IUU fiSTTIOS OI yoe ell this morning.

Mm Htatlon aed Baalria, wml-weekly.to give him thefor rie, it wool J he etiieted an hr. He teaght the peerGed he wanted, te hwtow epee himthat time the
half pent ■bines,eririhls, eally driftleg farther eed 

ay from the end of their 
A* the effeeto el their ela

Oer Lorihe laforier to God w w to be ehle to wey be erne, eed
ead |« the The re-w hr.

eetoeiera Him"!». aed to to ew ire Ike lore ef th# dey
to e slew hy Bilewgood for evil after Me F. DE Br. fweal! he

imaaleeh
ef Me

rii]
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